Stradella International Music Competition
March 22nd / 31st, 2018
Deadline: February 28th, 2018
www.accademiadelridotto.com/competition

We are proud to announce the 2018 Stradella International Music Competition to celebrate Accademia del Ridotto’s 1st Birthday. The Competition is open to musicians from any country. Winners will be awarded with prize money, concerts and scholarships to study at the Accademia del Ridotto.

There are three Prizes:

PROFESSIONAL PERFORMANCE PRIZE – PIANO
“Agostino Depretis” Piano Prize
Prize money: 10,500 EUR + 4 CONCERTS
1st Prize: 6,000 EUR and concerts
Definitive Schedule: March 23rd/24th, 2018

PROFESSIONAL PERFORMANCE PRIZE – VIRTUOSO ACCORDION
“Felice Fugazza” Virtuoso Entertainment Accordion Prize
Prize money: 4,500 EUR
1st Prize: 3,000 EUR
Definitive Schedule: March 30th, 2018

AGE CATEGORY COMPETITION
“Mariano Dallapé” Prize
(Sections: Piano – Accordion – Diatonic Accordion – Chamber Music – Secondary Schools – Amateurs)
Definitive Schedule:
Piano, Chamber Music, Amateurs: March 24th/25th, 2018
Secondary Schools: March 27th, 2018
Diatonic Accordion: March 29th, 2018
Accordion: March 29th/30th, 2018
Masterclasses
Deadline: February 28th, 2018
www.accademiadelridotto.com/masterclass

Voice
NICOLA MARTINUCCI - GABRIELLA STIMOLA - GIANNI TANGUCCI (March 14th-17th, 2018)
GIACOMO PRESTIA (March 19th-22nd, 2018)

Piano
ROBERTO CAPPELLO (March 22nd-25th, 2018)
PARC PIERRE TOTH (March 22nd-25th, 2018)
NATALIA TRULL (March 22nd-24th, 2018)
AQUILES DELLE VIGNE (March 26th-28th, 2018)

Accordion
JEROME RICHARD (March 29th, 2018)